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No. 1989-1

AN ACT

HB 67

Amendingtheactof June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),entitled “An actconcern-
ing elections,includinggeneral,municipal, specialandprimaryelections,the
nominationof candidates,primaryandelectionexpensesandelectioncontests;
creating anddefining membershipof county boardsof elections; imposing
dutiesupon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,county boardsof
elections,county commissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violation of the act,
andcodifying, revisingandconsolidatingthe lawsrelatingthereto;andrepeal-
ing certain actsand parts of acts relating to elections,” providing for the
numberof signersfor thenominationpetitionfor the office of districtcouncil
memberin a city of the secondclassand providing for thefee for filing the
petition; andfurtherprovidingforassistanceinvoting.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections912.1 and 913(b.1) of the act of June 3, 1937
(P.L.1333, No.320), known as the PennsylvaniaElection Code, added
December12,1984(P.L.968,No.190),areamendedto read:

Section912.1. Numberof SignersRequiredfor NominationPetitionsof
Candidatesat Primaries.—Candidatesfor nominationof offices as listed
below shallpresenta nominatingpetition containingat leastas many valid
signaturesof registeredandenrolled membersof theproperpartyas listed
below:

(1) Presidentof theUnitedStates:Twothousand.
(2) UnitedStatesSenate:Twothousand.
(3) Governor:Twothousandincludingat leastonehundredfromeachof

atleasttencounties.
(4) LieutenantGovernor: Onethousandincluding at leastonehundred

fromeachof at leastfive counties.
(5) Treasurer:Onethousandincludingat leastonehundredfromeacltof

atleastfive counties.
(6) Auditor General:Onethousandincludingat leastonehundredfrom

eachof atleastfive counties.
(7) AttorneyGeneral:Onethousandincludingat leastonehundredfrom

eachof atleastfive counties.
(8) Justiceof the SupremeCourt: Onethousandincluding at leastone

hundredfromeachof at leastfive counties.
(9) Judgeof the SuperiorCourt: Onethousandincluding at leastone

hundredfrom eachof at leastfive counties.
(10) Judgeof theCommonwealthCourt: Onethousandincludingatleast

onehundredfromeachof atleastfive counties.
(11) For any otheroffice to be filled by the vote of the electorsof the

Stateat largeor foranyotherpartyoffice to be electedby theelectorsof the
Stateat large:Onethousandincluding at leastonehundredfrom eachof at
leastfive counties.
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(12) RepresentativeinCongress:Onethousand.
(13) Senatorin theGeneralAssembly:Fivehundred.
(14) Representativein theGeneralAssembly:Threehundred.
(15) Public or partyoffices to befilled by a voteof the electorsin coun-

tiesof thefirst classatlarge:Onethousand.
(16) Public or partyoffices tobe filled by avoteof theelectorsin coun-

tiesof thesecondclassat large:Fivehundred.
(17) Public or partyofficesto be filled by a voteof the electorsin cities

of thefirst classatlarge:Onethousand.
(18) Publicor party officesto be filled by a voteof the electorsin coun-

tiesof thesecondclassA at large:Twohundredfifty.
(19) Public or partyoffices to befilled by a voteof the electorsin coun-

tiesof thethirdclassat large:Two hu:ridredfifty.
(20) Public or partyofficesto befilled by a voteof the electorsin coun-

tiesof thefourthclassatlarge:Twohundredfifty.
(21) Publicor partyofficesto be filled by a vote of the electorsin cities

of thesecondclassatlarge:Twohundredfifty.
(22) Public or partyofficesto be filled by a vote of the electorsin cities

of thesecondclassA at large:Onehundred.
(23) Public or partyoffices to be filled by a vote of the electorsin cities

of thethird classat large:Onehundred.
(24) Public or party officesto be filled by a voteof theelectorsin coun-

tiesof thefifth classatlarge:Onehundred.
(25) Public or party offices to be filled by a voteof theelectorsin coun-

tiesof thesixthclassat large:Onehundred.
(26) Public or party offices to be filled by a voteof the electorsin coun-

tiesof theseventhclassat large:Onehundred.
(27) Public or party offices to be filled by avoteof the electorsin coun-

tiesof theeighthclassat large:Onehundred.
(28) Office of judgeof any court of recordotherthanaStatewidecourt

or acourtin acounty of thefirst or secondclass:Twohundredfifty.
(29) District delegateor alternatedistrict delegateto a National party

convention:Two hundredfifty.
(30) Memberof Statecommittee:Onehundred.
(31) Office of district councilmemberin a city of the first class: Seven

hundredfifty.
(31.1) Office ofdistrict councilmemberin acity ofthesecondclass:One

hundred.
(32) Officeof districtjustice:Onehundred.
(33) Office of judgeof election:Ten.
(34) Inspectorof elections:Five.
(35) All otherpublicandpartyoffices:Ten.
Section913. Place and Time of Filing Nomination Petitions; Filing

Fees._** *

(b.1) Eachpersonfiling any nominationpetitionshall pay for eachpeti-
tion, at the timeof filing, a filing fee to be determinedas follows, andno
nominationpetition shallbeacceptedor filed, unlessanduntil suchfiling fee
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is paid by a certified checkor moneyorder or alsoby cashwhenfiled with
the countyboard.All moneyspaid on accountof filing feesshall betrans-
mittedby the countyboardto thecountytreasurerandshallbecomepart of
theGeneralFund.Certified checksor moneyordersin paymentoffilingfees
shall be madepayableto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor to the
county,asthecasemaybe,andshallbetransmittedtothe StateTreasureror
tothecountytreasurerandshallbecomepartof theGeneralFund.

1. If for the office ol’ Presidentof theUnited States,or for any public
officeto befilled by theelectorsof theStateatlarge,thesumof twohundred
dollars($200.00).

2. If for the office of Representativein Congress,the sum of one
hundredfifty dollars($150.00).

3. If for the office of judgeof a courtof record,exceptingjudgesto be
votedfor by theelectorsof theStateatlarge,thesumof onehundreddollars
($100.00).

4. If for the officesof Senatoror Representativein theGeneralAssem-
bly, for any office to be filled by the electorsof an entire county,for the
office of district councilmanin acity of thefirst classandfor anyoffice to
be filled by theelectorsof anentirecity other thanschooldistrict office, the
sumof onehundreddollars($100.00).

5. If for anyborough,town,or townshipof thefirst class,not otherwise
providedfor, thesumof five dollars($5.00).

6. If for the office of delegateor alternatedelegateto Nationalparty
convention,or memberof Nationalcommitteeor memberof Statecommit-
tee,thesumof twenty-fivedollars($25.00).

7. If for theofficeof constable,thesumof tendollars($10.00).
8. If for the office of district councilman in a city of the secondclassor

the officeofdistrict justice,thesumof fifty dollars($50.00).

Section 2. Section 1218(a)and(b) of theactareamendedto read:
Section 1218. Assistancein Voting.
(a) No voter shallbe permittedto receiveany assistancein voting atany

primary or election, unlessthereis recordedupon his registrationcardhis
declarationthat, Ibecauseof illiteracy] by reasonof blindness,disabilityor
inability to reador write, heis unableto readthe nameson theballot or on
the voting machinelabels,or thathe hasa physicaldisabilitywhich renders
him unableto seeor mark the ballot or operatethevoting machine,or to
enterthe voting compartmentor voting machinebooth without assistance,
the exactnatureof such [disability] condition beingrecordedon suchregis-
tration card,andunlesstheelectionofficers aresatisfiedthat he still suffers
fromthe same[disability] condition. [Before he shaft be pennittedloreceive
assistance,suchvotershall statedistinctly and audibly under oath or affir-
mation, which shall be administered to him by the judge of election, the
reasonwhy herequires assistance.]

(b) Any elector who is entitled to receiveassistancein voting under the
provisionsof this sectionshallbepermittedby thejudgeof electionto select
a(registeredelectorof theelectiondistrict] personof the elector’schoiceto
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enter the voting compartmentor voting machinebooth with him to assist
him in voting,suchassistanceto berenderedinsidethevoting compartment
or voting machinebooth,exceptthat the elector’semployeror an agentof
the employeroranofficer oragentof the elector’sunion shall notbeeligible
to assistthe elector.

Section 3. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The13thdayof February,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


